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Snowslide Sweeps Fifty to Death
0. P. ^ Railway Gang Caught by | 

Avalanche Between Rogers 
Pass Station and, Glacier.

pniLADEipniii m ToH^ 

or OENEitU. STRHE
PHILADELPHIA, l^r. 5.— 1^6 tiam when they would

gaotnl a>>inputhetic atrlk*. tb« «i- «»<»*» aatlraly.
pw— «ad final «C«rt of Jtgmnl*ed ^ ««*altt«. of. uaioa mm a«

i labor to wlB tbo of the troUey tml^ actioa which le c
prwrmt. as far aa possible, real saf- 

of their union, ^ ^ general public. Aa
is mm in WH swing. In the central d*r wm lasnad___ .

jpaK. of the cfty, th» first tofeel the s«avnl ntriko union 
leaecU of tbs order, w

tn« froos

^ midnight, by bsUig 
by their drfrisrs that they

clocke struck
s in hoepitale.

Si>«:lal to the Free Proea.
StakCOP'^*. hah. 5.—in a snow slide which OO-

tPPB™ KLHLV THIS HOR>nNO. BETWEEN KOGBRS'
PASS SWITION AND OLACIEB. ON THE LINE OF THE 
■C. P, B., FIFTV MEN WERE SWEPT TO DEATH.

jpVir. the victims WERE jien WORKING FOR THE 
^nWAY COMPANY, AND MORE THAN HALF OF THEM 
gBB JAPANESE. THEY COMPOSED A WORKING 

WHICH WAS engaged IN CLEIARINO AWAY A 
aiLl. SLIDE. WHICH HAD COME DOWN EARLY IN 
10 evening.

•rtEe MEN WERE SPREAD OUT OVER THE SLIDE.
0) WORKING A ROTARY ENGINE OVER IT. WHEN 
ttCLAROHR SLIDE CAME DOWN AND CARRIED THEM 

jjaJHEm DF.ATH IN THE TANYON RFJXIW.
— Aff ViH.S ! ; •. ^s PF.IJKVKD THAT ALI.I OF THE
0IBESD MEN F.V- • ERE KILLED. BIT DUKINU 
^'BARLY morning. IT WAS POUND THAT MANY 
0BaiCAPED, AND THE DEATH'LIST IS NOW PLACED

Vicinity of ftpta’,
PASSENGER TRAINS ON THE LINE ARE SAFE,

WILL PROBABLY BE A DAY OR TWO BE- 
ARB ABIJ3 TO PASS THE PLACE BHEKE 
OCCURRED.

isT NIGHT WAS ONE OF TOE WORST THAT HAS 
Wm BEEN EXPERIENCED IN THE RAILWAY SECTION 
VIBE CANADIAN ROCKIES. .THERE WAS A HEAVY 
VH8B OF RAIN AND SLEET, AND SOMETIMES SNOW,
JUni WFATHER rONDTTTONS WERE AT THEIR WORST. . -

- . - ^ s_Brerr hour depth of 80 ieet. W today that the line wouM mwM, wn toHea M midnight,tavw, Mar. 6.-Er«y hour deptn of so Jeet. ; not he ndfcbted aa the nwm won not Wgre than thn tie-up busineea do
MW--Tice, adding to the Bain mal aleet «*. falUn* ^ A. a matter of lactthe tlTa^rlMentear th. throi^^

d the aralanchn which a rotary eagine. aided by a wmall company U making a great eOsrt' thnuan0a of idln pnreona on the
jto keewdUe

Whhn* and nentlon aaar loan. nUnted to olenr the traeka. traeM wpen.
BUM, one mBe want of Bogun’ HnU aa hour Inter, although there; It waa aald by the Union leaden lUn ,0. 
hnwifl tha notunl annnnH of wan preawnUiona.of daagw hadlcat-;today that fha j—die tMdlitiflaouch t.i<

HUHWfAKEAT 
TIE IKM MUSE 

lUTNNIT
"Seeing U bMieTtog." 

you have aean Klaa Versa F«ton aa 
Katrtaa in "Our New GirF’ , you 
know that, what haa been aald about 
her venatmty aa an actreaa ia aU 
atrictly to the point, and you are 
antiafiad that It ia no wild Oattary 
to say that she doea what would ba 

Liea. She 
acted the part laet night, and what 
ie moro, Ae looked R. People who 
have eeen her from time to time, 
during the engagement at the Operp 
House could hardly beliove their 

on the
rr-m*v. necaU.r Jto .the

SUNMYSCMIi^
tmmm

An thow^ tetmntnd In J 
echool work are invited to ,
held W lioiidny March 7th In 
W^Bnee SL lietbodiet -Chnrek. Bib'

. with the car men. or trom 
would f«nr nf Injuay to tteh- Baidia at the 

■h"™ *o ooik of theW tmfcm conradee. with-
.The promise of TUnothj' HoaI> r»“ Owmr trom vae ■ mn.

•nan, who neitt be c^ crippie the .rffek, the prhdon decided mot to

plant* were mtms M the Job men were anxious h» nnal exit in the lant act,
joperaxea. can wen running with to do ao. FhOntUlpiiia thua wlU 1 ^ too aoon. Than

to guanl ngatert nag m dapHeed of Itn newa. ^ ^ theatrical atan who wonM many
IBs iratten in the laahionable ho- ),o pj^y the part aMco tloaely fol-

nhe
; operated, wad ca 
[extra pellemm.
I trouble teoked for by the depart-
i _____- wnblic eaftly today a—to- 'tela and cnies did not make aa j lowing tha origln.1 script

wtr^g a Aowhig as had hem eBt-lotoi,. bat tha author, would he un- 
The Wiatendeat of the Mbway pected. OUthough a few walked out I pntefnl indeed. If be did not-nnn- 

and eleuated line of the tranrit com- the enaiOtMy of «hem continued to 1 gratulate Min Bhlton on the hnpro-
’ vemeate which her read}- wH have 
made to the play. It was i 
to iie aeen teat night that to rely

- - - --------------- - „--------------- —--------- ----- ---- «. — ’bn BOn JBriton for coca was not to
thn O.P.R. army of white and Japanen aeottenjte keep «da east and wert artery of ntnaeta. A mrting uf organised thooght.of. hut every

TT.nJiiiA eoBBMM -nttl

Raw. W; O; MerriU,:

BVBBTO€L

S.ij.VSE:

din Tielwiiu^rw HnU.^^ company twt their whole aool 
r to parti-*—M energy into-the bUl 

denmndwi behhlf of the! their bratea With hen .to edA
•iWMi enriy thia mornlar. Ol- ed by the craeh and boom w( aval- n. thia morning'a e«r*rln ol mOk. n^’o ante., •• otritat^haa
MdfMw remved kt noon, atats anAn on adjm=ent peak., the men. '•Iee..«fid bread hml not ben curUll- tnm prohibited by tha mayor Im- the pW

kjdihra 1 
m end 
tehn.

of clearing the truKk innred to each riaks, etuck wteadlly fed Inteertlonally, and that ttn imte cause et permit meia not hppHad tor lehuply a comedy.'jnd one estinl^ 
mry fornddable under- to their task. Aa the houre ad- wnrdd enrionize. and en4>1oyeeu of to bold the demonetratioa. Ia ' «^»lment to any we have

forldddlag the imay occupy three or vanced. the rain and sleet eontinued the great manufaetarlag plants were
to fell in increasing voluma. [to he celled out. In Kemeington. mg, «m mayor reiterated hie prk-

Bitete of a domn nmn. mast Prectedy at 13.80 this morning, |the mffi dUtriet, many of the work- ■rleimdlnn -of WSh. BO.-ehU^ 
dta toritey mutltetMl. have al- when half of the flmt ollde had been ' tag wonmn, girls end boys, are not pemona ml^ Mm otreeCr to "ob> 
«%ten rwovered. Probnbly not removed, the second avolandie occur- ; effected. The etrikere kave pickets neree" the fimr, and ta me the 

In the path of the red. R otorted on the ehta of the out. who persuaded many not to go etnein for travel only, to nmke no 
Mated alive. Ihe offleial list canyon opposite the point where the to work, eepeeially at the great fae- unnsoenmry otopa thereon, not to 

h «1. ftret allde took place. Thouaandk of toriee In the northeast. Fhaak Mb- lottor upon the-otreets, not to «ol-
h«« as the news reached Be- ISet abireu, a few roUtag banehea of 

'***». the fe« beU was Bounded, enow, growing in voltSBe and mo
di eltua yu aa hour a relief mentum. rtarted on Us pathway of 
^ eoBTeytog phyutclaas and destruction. In a few seconds with 

•ad over 300 railway men. a noise like a thousand thundor- 
m dtixens. waa speeding to bolts crashing in uniBon. It leaped 

T" Ihm. The iccne of the a from dielf to eheU. uprooting and 
^ we reached at 6 o’clock this carrytag with it a tangled mass of 
“Meg. whm the task of digging trees, lee and huge boulders.

hi tangled mees of debris ta TYiere waa no escape for the nn-
• hte of finding a few sorvivore fortunate ratlwaymen. It piled on I

top of the fleet slide, burying the , 
tracks for a distance of a qnarUr I 

mile, and to a depth of 50 j 
Hundreds of thousands of 

S doctors. The special tons of other debris in the wake of
■ al ten this the avalanrhe bounded off the huge

, the leader of the unlam ta leet or Join in -erowds, to make 
iglon. said that many eetab- outcry nor use Ineultlng language: 

e crippled already, and to
It would only bo a question of ah<

■7—y—d with vigor. top ol
• an equally prompt tracks

B also sent a special re- of a 
with ifio workmen, m well feet.

MISICAI CMFBV 
BY CtUNIIl 

TMIBISTS
The Colonlte Tourist# presenting 

the Rateii .wt <the Frincasa Auditor
ium on Mondaj- night, come with 

. . the reputation of being one of the
heap, and filled half the valley of muairal oemwly companiee that

. --------- - aektag Buperiatm- Bear CreSk. hundreds of frnt below, tour Canada. This company is e«-
^ «Ita Pacifle Coast dlvlalon of The news of the disaster was flash- j UbUshing a ci^it from ^lgar>- to

« Toate to the a waykide station a mfle distaat. | expense will he .spared to produce 
aocMent. Hallway offlclala expect that at ! the best altrartioas poaalMe so that

^ ^UK,» ^
»fterBoon. in the narrow line can be cleared The work will people carried, in-

“—T Creek, flanked on eith be attended with greet danger. as eluding special scenery, coetumen 
«>y precipltoous mountains other SUdm are liable to dewoend at and electrical make it Imper-

*Hh a latK-e to pla.v to full housee. and the
wi . nwment. , ,„,„ing,u f^.ls that bv producing

«tei Tt did not No. IM express trsin. bound east | the best the tluaire going public of
trom a very high elevation, fremt Vancouver. had Just reoChed Nanaimo will respo  ̂> accordingly. 

? wmpoted moan,. sredeot occurred 'musical conuriy. the Rajah thatinZT^ mostly of snow. Glacier when the arc,dent oceurreo produced here has enjoyed
of .'-.00 feet, and a No. P7 express bound west is now • poiiularity wherever play

ed. It is full of mirth provoking 
situations, tuneful music ans scenic 
eihsrts and with the full strength

AT MACDONALD’S
..... ...................

‘ roQai oats ............ .

**’S*«W.

^^ficdonald’s Cash Store

20e.
85e.
35c.

fl.20

the Oolodlal Tourists ShoUM aMord 
a geod. clsaa evsning's eniertala-

Tbe Col
them the famous Qmen CHy Qnar-. 
totte. and the three comedians. E. C. 
Hunt. Montle Collins and Charlie 
Rice, and Miss Alice "WatB. w 
aames are enough to ensure mai 
tengh. Tt is hoped that this i 
pany will meet the patronage it de- 

■vee so that they Will continue to 
Ittde Nanaimo in their dircult.

being held 25 mUas anat of Rogers' 
(ktss. No official list of tha vio- 
tlms will b« given out nntU further 

have been made

MSTPFKFMMilNCf
m mm imy

COMAV
Thle afternoon at three o’clock and 

tonight at half past eight will he the 
last times to see the Angela May 
Comic Opera feature and the beat 
diversified performance seen in the 
city in many moons.. People with 
metropolitan experience and reputa
tion among the higher close of the 
theatrical profeoaion are not often 
in fact seldom, si-en in the smaller

Batson’s “No. I O’

the work of digging out the slide. 
Little hope ia entertataad that any 
men in the pathway ol the avalaa- [ 
rh<> escaped alive. The bodies 
many of tha vlothna ware probably 
swept into the canyon, and may not 
be recovered imtil the

ocre class who as a rule, play the 
smaller towns. It i.s alwaja a treat 
to see and hear a real artist and 
.Angela May is one be>-ond doubt or 
question. It is only right to say 
that the performancee are decidedly 
different from the usual and full of

ery move she mode caused trouble. 
Her very prenence on the stage

_ and added much „
the {day by the support he ga\-e 
Mies Felton. Irving Kennedy took 
a awrarter part as Ernest Dupont, 
and proved to the entire satisfaction 
of the audlenes that he can jump I

8.4fi-Adtlt«Mfe.dai 
Master Wheb-^Rsv. W. a • 

Mears. Merritt and BBB 
win visit 1 - -

A Pigar aawby the mrideat Mr. 
subject being "How MefhmlteriS 
to Canada.” 6ok>a wwnT^SlmS 
Miss Vina Sanifera. Mrs. .ffoa. 
tin and Mias Jcaaia Imadoa.

a-er will be given by mm 
----------- “» ■M-fL

weather RFNOgteUB,

company had good parts. and 
played them with their usual vigor. 
Tonight, those who dM not have

coart
____ galea on the straits and owttS^m

^^ of eeeing'iii plV 27 «o- ^^ «>f » " ‘ ‘

of the above sUtemsnts,' and should e-n-T v 
not mien this laughable eomedv. |!,

<ta Hohday and Tuesday next G»«y ■
ill PrrtMBtlf ««T^d» UOmwAA *

DOW in these dUrtricU.

iwb^'!h.sjns.r;r“
partly eIon«

will pre8ent‘"The World Against H«- 
a high class comedy drama, and on 

lay and Thursday-one of ths • 
t military dramas ever wril- 
I ^be staged. ThIa blU ia n-.

Gulda’s original "Under Two Finga" „ 
for whidi the mechanical stafl of the, ,
company are now busy on the apoetal mainland. Southerly «bB-----------' y on xne ■P««M,w^iy clou^^^

onal. miow or mtok ..il

^atel vlcitatyj Moftarrt. *•
^ weme^ wtefi,.

FMTUllftS
Through the Free Preu,.

May. the Comic Opera .tap, atelfe 
a s^ially reserved section of tte 
Princess Auditorium to the "Beod- 
of the four eottteattag teates 
■ootball matebea t^y Anhete 1^ 
I^olng this simply rep^te^ » 
P^ence of a few years ego am 
Broadway. New York.m when aa am 
of the stars of the "Silver Sttnpm^ 
she and her associate pteyara mm 
a speclol performance on^JS? 
giving day for the Yale and Bhrw- 
aid teams, contesting that day. Bha 
old Broadway theatre never anw • 
more gala night, and the iplilk dt 
good fellowship ran from rise tn Bfll

I

Hercules is
his feats arc striking. 

m«Hfl seemingly impossible, yet all
original and

------- ly li .
with the akin and finish of the real

done

OID SCOTCH WHISKY

llx bundred men srs now at the sriist. Don't miss the last chances 
scene emraired in rilinHmF '***• combination of merit,scene, enga^ In digging out _ the^_,^^ afternoon at three and tonight 
track from its maas of mow and dt- atat half part eight. A dance Js 
brie of rocke and timber. given after the performance.

Public Meettng^The Band of th.- \ ..toria forps ol 
»e Salvation Army will give a 

great fodival in the iocnl citadel 
tonight at 8* n’clock. Tomorrow

U a^thofUsy Oolehallos
which Major and Mrs Morns w;'l | _____
preside.

___ 4. A public mertiag'wUl he-heM to
^---- {the city hall on Monday iwwlfig.

•Those ha\i^ Vancouver property,
for sale will 
particulars 
.brokers. If' 
Vanroubpr.

I’ender

cldiBg
hold
Mny.

celebration on tlm^SSlll^tS

A. B. Planta,



y; w..

«^mjM»AV, KABnry ^ io»o

F.-^,^i^--___
aSL^ pwu^ ?fau^^

of «ba r«fl*ay compsnjr by <Uw newi..,,.^.. „
M> orfimiMi office '.a* th**tlmc In one of tihea^vm pruniiw oui«. .* of ih««

atfiind a« « luineral clatlki-« 
flk "Pirlaco Ruport 

to tlw^ world.

oitd it 1

' bW a final and regretful farewell to 
i Canadian. Britiah Columbia, and would locate 

.pvt a eoB^lta, Sunny Mexico, devoting hie do-
________ I eariy life dining j-eara to growing golden o*>-

____ i Uiat gmt/*IjoDe
, many of the character- 

____ ___ hak ttMttan IB iiter U*e
t^’^^NorthweS

•n ttcak o 
hey dean t

A^heeaidat!

to todbridUBle, not «a a wHgi^ 
fanatic or a'temperance crank,' but
out of bitter experience, ae 
who haa played the game In man^

own mlstakeB lost fortunee, health 
and the regard of many whoae good 
opinion he most valued.”

j The death of .lohn Houston re- 
Hu’frienda accepted the ne<^s with ‘ characters

ftHaMtalona amilea. | Britiah Colu^a-a man who was
"Houston,” said they, "cannot ’ devoted

.or ,oo. .,«»

. ^ Donald. John Houston 
^ stju- of Ihnpire to 

gS, MtaMiahing a short-lived

tha ."Truth" and fca
dl dkMb nr vhkh '
he called tha

Mr. WtUiam Baillie, 
S$ nmns Cnflw "Ly-

_ up hU residence in Kelson 
that now beaatifal and mod- 

Hy was a mere mining camp. 
Wi|R^ gvm the town a new» 

that was a potent fnetor in 
V-op the map the embryo city

Wft eallad. Afterwards he en-

^o'^So pitdSThta ‘«WD nou pi««uixi uu .
his Abln at Portij?^" 

fry soon feK the in-i
Columbia; each

C^rge. which very soon feK the in-i way John Houston w„
fli»le of his personality in com- entitled to rank with those

' that n.^ was listed,
am Fort George or the* *“> or crest,

district of which it is the cen-- ^®t wh on the fartheet-flung

flinnoe of n

Ha •But each
tee, eoeld possibly have obtalnsd. frontier,

It gave Fbrt George its initial ac-j breaking the ground for the'rest'
o^tance by the public as a coming -r— 
city of national importance. ' And! **Ar*_________ _____ -ire yon frequently hharse? Do
Hou^n, finding himself again with- you have that annoying tickling in 
in hli element as a foree in t^ your throat? Does vour' cough ^an. 

nations hid onhe noy you at night, and do you i
glimpsed happl 
did he rejoice in 

ful can

Particularly mucus in the morning? Do mu waM 
jit-abort and relief? If so, take ChangSerlaln’s 

^palgn to compel the Cough Remedy and you wlU he 
to give Fort idoansd. Sold by all dealsrs.

|fa^ M^^^Uien returned to the
In Hs maU facUlUes. iHiicfa he 

■ by maintaining the
tea postal service at hU own

Oor shdiwlng 
spring suits 
large one. Aisult for ewsry 
purpose hod e-fery price.

liAVII) STOER
(Nanaimo) Ltd. • ^^h standard good,^' ^

All the Glory of Spring Correo?; 
ly Reflected in Our Showing

ladies’ Spring Suits
At $16.00

Made from all wool Venetian in Navy, Brown 
Collar. Lined with Twilled Italian.

•nd Green with

At $21.50
Made from Extra Fine Satin Finish Venetian in Navy and 
perfect tailored style. Lined, with Fancy Stripe Tanetu.

> doing their

■nor of the old 
«»st extinot type, 

„ 1 fores in politics 
r a Mms ft may wtth truth be
------------  r dominated the mknl

of the
l^^of srhiefa Kelson is the natur 

. As mayor of the etty in 
' .voars, and afterwards as 

* for that eity in the legisla-

credit, for large.mii 
1^. devoted provincial patriotls,.,. 
olTio mtteriiriw and Msl in pobUe 

The city or Nelson today 
of Hs present fortunate '

C.P.RKe^it 
Busy In The '

Rockies „„va.

At $27.50 

Other Ssiits at $17.50, $20, $25 and $30
eral authorKles ^ ,
duty. I KnglT Tn Thft ' P«>y reported the tracks clear In how then is the number of

Kow that John Houston Is no | sJ ** ^ mountain section and the trains dreaded beasts to be reduced.
' -p’'“=>■ »*v.«««> 1...««i T6.u*»«

a their v

hese rSEFUL DISCOVERIEa
i of Are .Not Always Startling, Ndthtf 

Ho They Create the Most Tslk,
itword route once an almost supernatural cunning, 

more. wonderful sense of stncll, and a fine
Train No. 97, which should arrive'‘“ilttact with regard to traps and 

■at Vancouver today at 12.!lO was the like, which moke him as diffl- It is not always the greatest. niM 
in the Selkirks yes-,cult on animal to take alive as any startling .Hscovorles of science 

not expected to . easting. Son.etim.-s he can be snor- ape most useful to the human

r iw wrote or sald-for it 
• wrtslti to ty ms^ by vigor

. i touch of satirical 
n^Ry. and (osnalty)

thtiuu of an important 
as the

I Conservative -------
n in the jpspvinoe at that time, 

wne brinsi^ Weed upon as cer. 
^*P;*^a^to^01»«net dtetinctlon

SoKEoS's-.;; ... ^ -
determination of its must everything In their path and teanng •““"'ow morning. The No. 9 trans- the writer’s native Indian servant , ; ,1^7, ••• *

its moel crieb^ «continental. which ought to have ran in a great state of excitement to ne^ ^0,.
latterly John Houston, although;d^« their way down to thT v^ley ^ .If, *>“ Tuertay at 12.20 was say a tiger was trapped in the Jun- u.ousand.s have 

at one time the foremost champion below—yet no loss of life is report. arrive at 2.SO followed glo half a m.Ie away, and the en- , rnnn's
pwhap. of all western Canada of .he Indeed Se C-P.R. ha. been fot^SSate *’’’ Wednesday’s t^e -,ce flocked a

S2 ‘ifX
MuSL*“^B,mU‘5ISuL‘7toJJ^M brtfc!“'.lia«i 23 TIGEBS HDl.'niPl.YDIO IN COREA utnh“ •K3?r.''''i Th”,’’!

*u4n« eoDStnictlon days. In
a* dUr- 'Onnaef tw. ...

and snow slides _ , .
-----. — refusal [ through the great ranges

tn Prince Rupert tains In British Columbia
of the new north j mstter of congratulation that no as in other matters.

The Intelligent tanaiteae Is tnlrin<r imprisoned tiger was a full. 5fp,J,. Ilvrpiride effectually^ 
lX‘stroy the canss-Sa

DCS Rupert Empire” be gave in i rl« 
connection some of the most|ra

WPr. air^^ Je^ de Jiotblii- 
v^ridtoed to eoaedder fate name

keenly, practical and yet 
unorthodox temperance eermons that 
rrer ^ve been preached in a Oana-

•Fully nfaw out of every tea eases 
_t riienmatism of the mnselae is 
siiqplF riMumatism of tte moselse 
W to cold or damp, or chronic 

■■■ r of which re- 
treatment. ! AU 

to afford relief

“AS

railways over here. 
Following the clearii 

arge sUdes which

/to traffic on the newly come from olBclal posts

ofth<> side the bars of the timer’s deM a *• render-
•th« Muole ^ ihs I>‘® managablc. the incident show

sday’s wlee than by powder and bullet. trapped,
. they whereby the fyror of the jungles .*!® '«■*-

luafcets or put

path of Tosedays and Wednesday’s
tralnsinear T.ytton. yesterday, they whereby the tifaror of the jungles 
were expeeted to arrive In Vancouver could be kept within due bounds. .u ■.
about midnight, more sMdee^came ,lt appears that sliice the Japanese ^7*®,
■down, and the tired woAere-. had Occupation of Corea natives have
agatetoiset to work to get the Ihxe been forbidden to carry lirearms, '"'“8' <Ar«>ts.
in riiape. The slides which .ooRurad , and as a consequence tigers have ---------- *-------------

“ A DIFFERKHT MATTER.

isil.li?.
this germ ix-siroy the ranse' 
remove the effect

1 enen '^“ding drugglsts.]
Th TP *" "temps for

stay until hunger rendW- -^®.
iQirahle the inciH,T.t eh„T Mich.. One dollar t.ottle g 

F. C. Slenrnian. .special

rage as he roared and stormed and 
’ hurled himself in futile fury on each 

port of the structure in tur

the large masses of debris had, multiplied to an extraordinary 
been cleared away yesterday, ■ were triit. It Is'not safe to go out ahop-
not very jar^. but all the aame ping aJ^ dusk in some of the is- Mother (looking over h«»- boy’s ed otrt to the committee thet

Ottawa. Mar. 4.—The Sansli c 
service committee this motutag _ 
thorized Senator Power to drift 
biU providing for the espersju 
tlon of eivu servants. It wtM fM

they eoteiied a tremendous lot

r  ̂t^ .of tfts

s more to the pro 
Its his 
■ at Ite

^^^wwce w rniOTM. SOM by aU trains allowed to pass. ■ ^«iweek. The authorHiea ' will not little

hi trSr^icS’llLtTv'S'ha" ‘it is pm^ecUy eervlce ie. heteg ccnsUntly 4.^1^
_____ - ______  ________ ______ of some of Its best

At 11 thte a. aa ^2ru»’’2i22r“2»'nS««3S>ii^!'

mSTtiSV^

attOld-Winterl 
Owigih

................«dnP'am T~--. Trt« a..

Ik 1M T~ Bia 
, WKA -CM.iiliwiki -

When Starting on tl\at spring trip 

Don’t forM Newbpo’s

mmm

Heppieid^
On0 Qf the essentials
YOD Wllily MOST CKR’PAINLY OK YOUR SPRING VACATI0.V 
V^NT A BO’Pl'LE OR HERPICIDE THIS IS DOUBLY TUUE IF YOPR 
-rRlH contemplates a visit TO A WARMER CLIMA’TlE. 1“ ’ 
UNDER CONDITIONS OF WARlCTH AND HUMIDITY THAT THL 
CIOUSNESS OF THE DANDRUFF' GERM IS PARTICULARLY H> 
TICEABLE.

AB important As HER TOOTH BRUSH.
^thfai Herplcide very beneficial for damlruff. I wouldmore

would without my 
1 do not require a

...

loumey without a bottle of Herplcide 
tooth powder. By using It often and thoroughly I 

as frequently a ' ‘ "/ and my hair i« much 
Mrs. M, J. Wiltae, Middlebury, Vt.

AN ■OPIONION FBOM the WORJLD’S GREATEST LADY RIFLE SHOT 
. conttlnuously, I have been troubled------------------ -•'«0 * aev»------wseeevww vvreew I. IXIUWUOIy , A Ilca V C ucrctel i_a w —-----

.great deal with dandruff and falling hair and until I tried Herpiclde I 
never found a remedy that was satisfactory.

Herplcide is a delightful preparation and fulfills the claims you m»M 
lor it and no Indy’s toilet is complete without tt.

1 it to my friends." ^ .
Annie Oakley, Nutley. N. J-

1 heSrtlly ^omm

..V ALWAYS BUSY. THERE IS NO ESCAPE EXC^
m THE USE AT REGULAR INTERVALS OF NEWBRO’S HSBPJ- 
CIDE. HERPICIDE CARRIES SURE AND CERTAIN DEA-IH 

germ AND II-----------------------------------

8IST1ON HAVING pENUINB HERPICHiE. . ■ . f

It ghiiLS DiJroEUPF diiRM --y- STOPS PALLllSG HAIR

■»l
SEnJD FOR SAMPLE AND BOOK-

.v-i;:.,../
m



live QudBuons on the Sun 
]}: day School Lesson.
I ’ ^ uNscorr FOE the intebnational newspaper

C
i STUDY CLUB.

MAUCH 6th, 1910.

Mutt. 8:3-17. bK for toUy 11 not for i

Egypitiah Pal milt
pytoblykohro

rhi» won^lS? E«ypti« clu5l«S«^ paliLlta?W
0 compote with her.

mderlul Egyptiem chaUengee any palmlet la t 
r. She doe* not tell thii» to ploaae a p«r» 
aa It show* Iromthe crmOe to the grave, telHiniaell took our to- an etoteate of himeeU, whether hand Just aa It ahowa Iromthe crmdii to the grave, telU

gold* aickneaaea. - or a*atoat other than the facto ^^tlea and aicane-eee. •** to take to better themaelvea; alao ex]

What la the nature of

iw* dlaeaae of leproay?
polr.a of resemblance 

^w«a. lepro«y and ato7areth«
-ow ira^ 

w daja?

lepers treated

^nge which have also been a mystery: what bush 
was the ground for this ^ of friends and ene»nl». She tells the

i, and to aoeh hoi
What

man’a sublime faith, 
faith poaalbla. for all of us. 
we pray for specific things'/

What is the force of the centurlan’e vice.

a and whom you will i

When sfParated, etc. why not i » the best; it costs no more.

you are bestmdap 
le exact qoedlions 

the name and
reun----- —
Sattof^tlon

aranteed. Call and consult free. All readings are strictly eonfidthitol 
Pyterlyngero, ths celebrated Egyptian pahnlst wUl render her " ser- 

ubsolutcljr free of charge to churah entortatomanto or any hens- 
tbcM dajs? _____ analogy between obedience rendored given lor the poor, turning the gross recelpto ovsr to the fundl|. .

u.. J»» ob«U-», d U» l.». d B-td. i» I___

Merchants Batik of Jianafia
(bUbllstaad. 1M4.)

Capital, ee.000 000. Reserve, $4,00^000
185 braacbss to Canada nstotoltag tnm Qndbse to

i to both tts.

DEPOSITOR and BOKBOWHR
VANAmo BRAVCSI. F. M. HAOKITO. ■

^ that Jesus --------------- ------ ------Obedience of th. laws of

nJuon:^

before telling any other under every form of enrOT an4 su^- 
i«eo«Bl«d »« stltlod, men are found who fear Qod
CSd wiUs he can do any thing, and all that do fear him are accopt- 

how many of our requosto «d of him?

Girl Fought 
With Armed

I LAKD AOT:
: Form of Notice.
I Nanaimo Land
, District of Uoast.

Take notice that Barry

Bandits ^ wiT^^ purchaee the foUowtog 
Commencing at a post

bs certain that he wjll say. Verses 11. 12. -When it comes to a 
matter of p

SAN F^NCIBCO. Mar. 4.- the ^eTf^Wch^not^teto
1 salvation. . bravery of Mise Fronla Winchester, let) ateut sto "itoierabo^*tW ’ 

-------- - ..........................ot Knight's Inlst and masksd A•iMfihter ot ths i

^d to head this leper?
6.—Whst was the poeition of a 

omturian, and U he had Itoen er one from the family of 
low obecure person, would Jesus del?
MVS twated him Just s. courtoow- What to the reasonf or the MIH ^ ^
^ that many heathen will be »uved to «id ths rob-

V«s«e 6. 7-What .,eneflt is it to that day and many church members pers ^im. One bullet an-
today, to bring our sick onee to shut out in the darkneea? tered hla knee and inflicted a eerious

Verse 18.-Have you any reason to wound.
80 far as the records show. J«us believe that this man's faith and its; Ms» Winchester heard the shooting 

ygfl, to the flesh, healed all the sick r™ults. are other than typical of ,nd setotog 
^ tost were brought to him, 
ttot sulBclent to prove that be
M the same today? ...............................................................

Yersm 8. 9.—From the commenda- * Verses 14-17.—Does God to
ga, which Jesus aftorwards gave • day purpose to cure our sick 
toa ’vas not this roan more worthy * miracufously, like these cases.
^ hs thought? • or are these exceptl

ihat are the relative moral Values • , special purpose?

to grsnt ths advantage did the Jew have over ry ^ comer, ^eut c >jr srs^rf ^
from a Christian m thair toesrceratioB. eouth to point of commsnc ^

, Tbs thugs entered the hotel and 
forced Jesm Wlmhester to give th«

Date, January 33, 1910.

mm
TODD.

‘0^

TheSpixlt of Spring
to to the sir. sad «Mb tts 
balmy dsys eosses thsi fsailsg 
of isthsrgy km»wn s^'SMsr-".-.£nsrw^S.

order s Ossa fttof 
Union BreiwingiOa 

•Fhoss S-7.

land act. '
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land District.
District ot Coast.

__ , Taka notice that Mrs. Jaimis Todd
_____ _____ Are Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, |
^ tost were brought to him. Is are constantly happen- on the retreating thugs. She con-

tinned to retnm the of the rob- described lands:— ' .
' bers unta pollcensm arriysd. Tbs Commencing at a poM planted on 
• . theeastside of the Kleeaa-na-Klssa
, Ithi^ fled pursued by the pollcemm. ^tst. (srtdch flows into Knight's In- 

Tbey surrendered, however, when all !«*) at the orthh-wesk corner of Bar-, 
their ammunltioa sras gone. Patrol- ry Todd's purchase .cUim, and tnark-

1 and for

too much, 
of ourselves?

r thinking • '
Issson for Sundsy, Mar. iS.-’Two

should not a man be Mama- Mighty Works. Matt. 8:28-84.

town, but he was jUted and lost 
tcuch of his brain powar. 
told friends in Qutoslgamond that 
for ten years after he wandered over 
Sweden dissipating to blot 
memory of his love affair.

‘aOBCESTER, Mass., Mar. 4. - After being in Worcester ten years 
•*J0tSl by the daughter of a rlrii he becaine a hermit and built 

to Sweden nearly half a cen- shack in Auburn, just 
twy ago Andrew P. Johnson, onl- center line. 
iwilty graduate, doctor of 
ttos, raosiclan of natt

Was Hermit For 
Twenty Years

mm. Wuth was shot and sllgbtly in-
80 chains, thence south 80 efasisS.

----------------------------------------------------— thence west 80 chains to point of
‘Medicines that aid nature are conuneneemant. containing 640 acns 

always most succeeaful. Chamber- more or less.
Iain's Cough Remedy acts on this MRS. JENNIE TtUDD.-

. It loosens the cough, relieves Charles Crowhurst. Agent,
lungs, opens the secretions and Date, January 28, 1910. 

aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. Sold by all _______________________ ~_____
dealers.

! harmless, 
him

Girl Acquitted 
Of Murder

NOraCB.

NoUcs to heretqr glv«i that at ths 
next of ths Lie«^
I Intend to apply to ths Board

for ths

Ear 4—Eeielle Stont >>old to ssll sptritnoss liqfaasB st 
I \rtri wu aeonittari Wilsos Hotsl to ths OMy at Msp, 1 girl, w^ scqnittsd „^toio. B. C.. sltssto os lot thlrtsss 
on a charge of hav- (iS). block fifty fov, ffls) to John 
leniy Hornbergsr. a 

crayon portrait soUciior! Tbn Jnry 
was out just thirty minutes.

CmCAOO, 
an 16-year-old 
thto
ing tmirdsrsd Henry Hornbergsr.

thirty
Estelle Stont Uved with an

B day to I

(18), block fifty fov, fflS) to Ji

B. 0, Jamsry IBlib 
jab. R. tUKXKtriijL.

the Wor-
There he lived until

medt- few years ago. Becatise of the ob-
^ ________„,_tatlon Jeetlon of some of the residents

•at tsseher of recogmxod ability In Auburn, who were afraid of him. hto 
hh cottrtiy. lost interest to l¥« so® erected a shack Just over the
toesM a hermit. ! Auburn line in Worcester, to which

Wsndertog over his naUve coon- Johnson moved, 
hi- in sorrow, he gradually dsscend- For many years he
sd Uw social scale and came t» Am- The boys of the village called -------------------------------- -----------------------
sriea thirty years ago a phystoal the to dsUvsr snlargsd por- m
and mental wreck, For twenty nwldento went to hU shack and talk ^ ^ eoSrt^ tS Ctty of Hsmsl^
yesn he has Uved the life of a her- od with hina he would appear per- ^ mo to apply for a transfer of tlto
mit andd squalor. In a small Isolat fortly rational. When the subject accept the en- »c«y 1 ^
sd shack Oh the Worcester and Au- of women was brought uff. lai-gwnont and a quarrs! followed to ^luST^n^itld*^ 'to

milee below he would become silent, and hls^^ Homberger to alleged tohsnrs «ock fourteen (14) from Pausehs to

N<?noM..

For LENTEN SEAafiM
At JOHBsfoHftCO’S^

. burn line, about two ----------------
Quinsigax4>nd village. friends could not get another word

Hs has been known for years as out of hlnr.
"the crazy hermit”, and has sought Mr Forsberg saj-s that he has msitetato-
solltude and silence. Be seldom vis- heard .Johnson frequently in the ear- ^ sister’s

^ V ^:ltsd toe T-.n Swedish settlement of Her da>-s sit at the organ and play ^ prosecution was urge
and th>m only to beg some excellent music. the widow of Homberger. who

the Invalid ny the throat. E. O.-------
MiraS a ravolw Dated at Nanaimo, thto 8M day >n EsteU. seized a revolver ^ p.. 1910.

JOHN PAU8CH*.

food and clothes from the merchants Some selections which had a love dared Estelle laughed at her grief
with whom ho was then* Johnson would play in the appeared before the

• Hto only worship all these years moot feeling manner. Frequently he
has been the mwaory of pretty Mary would put his whole soul into it.  »-------------------------------------

■■ ST. r.r sfin^atio
, lar young organist to the sUts on- more, no matter how much he was 

, . thwlral at Karlstad. coaxed.
Such has been bis physical and _________

‘ awntol eoBdition thto winter that tha xablets invariably bring r 
odhilato of Worcester and Auburn women suffering from chronic

..............
; ’ Smoked WMtmg

FinanHat}#^ 77
mp^red Ma^rel j 
Mackerel m pU 7
Elppe?^ Herru«

White Halt 
Shiimpi '
^bst^
SalmOh

MSS^PishB^
InKita^ 2

Spiced Herrinfirsssass

took diargs ot htoi. and hs is 
Woraetter^city hospital

stipallon. heatlafhe. billloui..
, zinSBS. .allownees of the skin and 

dyspepsia. Sold by all dealers.

N
N^ewetv m-

NORWOOD, Ont., flUr. 4.-No

. who to now 76 St. Catharines. Ont.. Mar. 4.-’n,s ^
, bom to Swedmt on body of W. F. Murray w«i found on trial here yesterday of Ro-

' 1884, the son ot a hard- st. David's road yesterday, lying to- McPherson
torttog bladomlth. It wmi the am ,,de a fa«n fenro where be had evl- the murder of Margaret McPton^n.

tbs best sd^tion possible. 
F«dnatlon from Kai

AUer sleep, freezing to death.

Nie began the etudy of medicine and 
s ta»%ht in the public and pri-

Indian Defies

ths story of hto pursuit on ths day 
of assault, said hs hoard a revolver 
click twice when the prisoner turned 
on ths pursuers, and pointing 
weapon, told them not to come any

..fU: The Authorities
thslTsstar portion of hto time to ^„b.. March 4.- En- nhvelock, m>d a close examtoatlon.

trenchi«i on a high hill overlooking

m

•^pnfcrlw u„t to Ik. prortlc. , „„ , hi.h hm o^rlooltm, oOy
laedlctee. As an organist he be- Indian rillago of Tabolah. with violence was not' committed.

*»»»timent reeogntzed his ability by ’«!|,o ran amuck jw^terday flr, rsvolver. kad was loaded to ev-
•WOtettag him to the state church gumauli reservation cb^riber with rim fro cartridge*.
»t Karlstad. killed two Aecussd showed no sign of concern.

ft ^ thsre he became infatuated ,"„„ball .loe Statter. Mhgtotrate Bdmison committed the
»tth Mar>- Olsen, the hello of the 'b„« gom- to the seen- prisoner for trial at the spring a*- 

and will try to take ^he desper^o 
I'ope is expected to fightA PLEASANT PHYStC. redskin.

W" •"« W.M 0 plpUMlt pl.y.1. “ n„o”Holl WUll.o..

„H 0,hS .00 ....... .......... ...............
th» p™. ; oW ood

’ sizes wbleh on<-n at 
"wiling Tu««toy. March 20.

a •*» Laiv-»l (hWLIt’Tl BFI'l .............................. ___

® pleasant cathartic effect, maul, a polireinnr^
Jj. “>• by all druggists and deal-

Taholft WflMj.wiur tv: »«vs  --------.J..
, Alder- been praised by thouw^ndB
Hawke, ^ women who have been restored to

piropcrtiea Sold by

NoyatB^lCofCap^
ctpim ^ iiMMTt rio 00^0*11 ■ 7*2!

D«ft. WpdDiwMW to o(

Saviii«> Bank Pepk&iint Hi jiiMliieitioa 
Open OD Pay top. W tiii. fo S klM7 « » p-: 

U M. BicsaDDOOH. kUxaaiB -.

JOSEPH M, BBD’IW
OHRONOMWTKR AND 

WATOHIHAKKR
eODid M-to BojH a a I a«*.qr 1 w)

iCH2^S.4C«IiE

«CeQB9D«TXfi0nKS»

A. So B. j 
Livery Stable;
Is the place to ring up or cnll ! 

for a first-class turnout.
Now to thn ttom to |s4 to

winter fuel. Cord Wood or - 
blocks cut all imgths ^

Walter Akenheadf

LicENteD City' Scavsnoi 
- • ■’ Thhos'-fta/.*^

XiAXD A0IL 
Form of Holin. 

Noaalmo LnaM *dmo Load DMsto*. 
■triei o<os that JdkgjL. a a 
sr. A C.. oesupaUmu

Commaoctov at o ] 
the east aids oC ths 
rivar(whlch flows to 
let)«t 
J. Itod.

mors or Isss.
JOHN J 

Clharies Cr ^ 
Date, JanusQr jW«AN

,..l A p'

,„vL:77



uaaaau
STOP & THINK

1^;.

Fl jw-r* ttioic* lota lor sala on tha
tin kai ttay monthly paymenU. ^

„ _^ . 1 to aee ua.

Naaa^o Davelopment

lok fpw motitte. 
iMfrIor nn^ Ud May

1* will pay you to um ua.

Commercial Bloch

k-aiSii
STHE

»^T| MA»nTT g 2^91^

IttiHiinio Free Press,°°^^«» ^
••■ '■ ■''■ ~ the letter of^UbU^ 187*.)

^ m^is 1
« t-Mnao* 

uivhftriMPTlOIt BATES:

»l-7

APmrtiiias rates on appUcatlom.

‘ sjbtaimo's posmo^r

__

the aplendld mailwr and tl
!5*n <win be an the more api

The Corini

hot thara ahoold iat 
I much difllculty In that. i 
I Let two or three Jiamben of the 
executive of each dub get togethar 
aa early aa poaaible and endeavor to 
make arraagamante al<^ag thada Unas.
A Btron^ elevan. the atrongMt team 
that the province can produoe, can 
be chosen from the two taaoa. and Arraneemenis have 
thus a touch better exhibition of - - - -
the code, secured than ir the tcar.w 
met the Corinthlana aingly^ It 
would bring Lwlyamlth into the 

jtown. aa in any case they have o 
right to be, and would go far to re
store tbs game to -tW^pulwity it 
enjoyed in the two towda. The soon
er arrangemenU' to'this end are

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PWd-tip Capital, $10,000,000 Rese/vc.'56,o:- rioo ;

drafts On foreign countries
---------------been completed under which Ihe branciMa

of this Bank are able to Issue Droits on Ihe principal polntaB able to U_______
In the (ollowing countries: 

Ireland 
Itslv

r tats oreated Nandoaa WV

1. a "Jkka. and da;a”^ti

t «iTl2b2w
Mh pr ttwmicy nmm—x- ^ '«»«*«

it Im s0it». urn taOfi “* P«rtaif  'the

tten ~ irma year to yea
The writer has

tteeWkwe be ae'/gelh in ttma.

1 to tte day whan
Than is dnoth- ^wwy* high.

m tnadiwahlBia gtoteg. out of Nw- t^a CorinthtanB aqual'Cb tha 
'•diiiifla kMm wiilefa has not pat- ^ elevmm. but h. has

aaaaftod tha attaBtion It da- •«* ttwn wfaai they eould mbka the 
■MM. Shoulir tls OaMdlan Ptol- ot tha proCaantanal omniah.

1 the batter It will be for tha

T-.-----r----- . I
Hbwthoiiiith- 

waite Intro
duced A Bill

VICTORll. to. ,4— Io:«iot1n4' 
tha aecend reading el tha bill to e- 
mand tha Labor Begulation i&t, Mr. 
HawthornthaiUta explained that’ m 
view of tha concenwation of the in
terest t of .merabera upon the taiUway 

««•
consideration of the majority of the' 
meMure. atanding in his namp upon 
the ord« until a more fatomhle

.1:

™H“E;
Ihe mnber for Eanai-

^Igium Formosa jialr Servia
, Braai Kmoce J.oin Siam

Pilerrria Fr*i i. Cochin-Chin* Liia . . South Africa . ;
t^yloo Gem,any Manchuria Straits Settirmreui
^toa Great Britain Mexico Sweden
Crete Greece Noraay SwitierUnd
Denmark Holland Persia Turkey
Egypt Iceland Phillipine Island. West Indies ,«
ParoelWands India Roumama and elsewhe«

riO oetav IN laSUINO. SULL PaRTICULARS ON aWPLICAT.Oa 
UPM in the Kvening on Pa» Day. untli k O'l
“ “ ------ pakaxmo Bi<'' ■

Over
Iu—'tL L-'

E H. BIRD. Manager,

a ^ X-IXuSV fbltow. « International cap. <ihe
r their col- 

r Playetn

■'IN! TIN!! TIN II!
You’ll Gtet Another Industry Here

If J-OU buy Pacific Tin Mining and Smelting Go’s Shares. A 
Limited number of ONE DOLLAR SHARES are being sold at 
25 cents each. Fully Paid Up and Non-Asaaaeable. For full 
particulars apply

T. HODGSON, - - AGENT

TED-1000 to loi;:::—^ d*r lor ahlntl»^®*°<S««fc

—-----------
FOB. 8AJLB .

u«

the hlatory of tlif two 
places of laglaUtlon which IT^ wtui 

to amend, especially com- 
pUmantlng the fooner mmnberi fori 
Sloeah mid for Grand Forks -upon

two (

The Only Gough 
Core Of Its Kind
RcmcmB 
not
cough thoroug

lathieu’s Syrup is m cure, 
ve. It

oughly
for 'goodandahoays. It does this because

illeviative. It cures the 
ily and permanently—

text of escape which might i 
itasU. yet hwpholea had baan ;. 
covered, to close up wUeh waif

■> W W SrSj^,5r^orkad ^rsP;

it is the only cough remedy that leaves 
^e jjstm strengthened. No other remedy 
is the same nor can have the same 
remarkable curative power. A few doses 
will relieve the cough. One bottle gene
rally cures it when token in time. Do 
not toother remedies. Get the best.

• it to your children when yoil fear
saiNiiKMmM. • a cold is coming on It wiU jWardIM^dalw. ^

MATHIEU^ SYRUP
bmarla ^ograaa all tha 'jthaa. 
■aO^ eoqftf aaatiy to oovas u>d

tv ^ 9ae$
. daeet^4 He denied that thaaa i

h« itoOy opM ftxa not been leapt out of

ti^- iTt' X ^
roto# tha toDowlng siwration, wfaUh « it .rafarttt oMtonrasw. , althougli

Tto Moeialiata ^ the present {

- Ito ^

Itolly batoMo tim two nre. wa. to >*« tha Intr

4M TW aM CoS Wer OO
itto caldtake Mathkn’e Nervine PawdM 
hi coniuDctioa with MaOnen's Syrnb.

WANTED-SevenJ mtam ...
• _f.atde a few «oIIa«^*

Uy. Write 
amount and 
Free Press.

over your

, WANTl:U>-To Iraee tha to^ 
I For particulars apply lAri 
• Harper at the *

it MATWiaCtf CO.. >vna.. nHKJt»W.OOMt.
Dtoltoow ior WMeea Cmak. Fotar Iha. Unai» Ca. V«*anW, aasaaeB. Wtotoe.

, tha eapitaliat roaUsad better reaulu teetive proviaioiia of tha eight-hour 
■ under the ^rter hour ayatem. He Uw.
appealed to Aha Bo^i;, pot on aym- *»• 8«h«^ on thla motldn^. also
pathy, but 0B tha mheiHot ibaterial adjourned on motion of the
interaet. to support the bill, which
has for Ra obieto tha inclmlon of; -------—-----------

Mr. R. TWylor, the acco 
the local branch of the 
Bank of Commerce,' who’ waa operate 
ed on for appeodlcitla a day wr. ao 

moved “RO la making splendid

TENDERS.
teoderJ wU-ia H 

t «tli. S«10. tt tl 
E.-. Matewariag f

spacificatlons map be e‘ 
tha clearing of the

Ily accepted. ...___£-- -THOs. cuiorawifcE
Chalraum of Qronada Oenjllk 

NonCH.

■ on the htfd'a Day 
Mb ato to Mm ABIaiM.

pnMi tto latter for tha raar
t .mm wa tows aot mm tha 

mmt wrnam Iwemwa thaSL

der tha protection of this act.

MT. Hawthornthwaite also___ _ „ _
the second reading of the bill to recoveiV.

ttumeW gtc.. nn^. the’ pic-

LadmAUniersxirls ^uperio 

OtmlitieslUnequIled Prlccsi
.... Ta^ aMrta'^^^ soft lustrous finish, deeply 
n<nn«. full range <d edtara.

. KolTa aklrta, tha etoiP dwabla aUrt' for hard wear, we ha^ 
thme diffamnt ^tojitlea, aaatl, made. de«> toctotj floun^ 
*nd coiora, Sa.Od, »2.75. Silk-and linan Moire *5.00?

aklrta,'goaranteetr at^ to beuak. fast oolora. SHI 
and «nlvoid«ad, eylet: worked 

vMlb underakirt on tW market. *4,*A *4.76
advantage of toeae valnae in tmdaraklrts.

Armstr^g and Ohiswe
Tailored Sulfc

Hlfat'a Tarephoiw *66 - ^ , '

ITHE PRIIBESS AOOITORip
SpliDial Enffaeefnent

(ioiDic Opera Contpaiia
‘A Baby Grand’ 

•What the Papers Say’ 
It Is To Laugh’

tonight
Dtmee Altar Show Each Night

l«ces 2Q, 36 AMf 60 deiitr



% AB* A ORBAT KAKTA
iaiisti^ili
indo-ceylon tea.;,!:^

M ATTACMil A 
KEVtlSTdlE 

WOMA^

by . J.p«««, took
? y«'«twtay •fUrnoon. At
t*■ *trim Field
wo o^ed poing the eWewaUc In 
^ nrigfaborhood of the court house

0?her i ^

IMPRESS UPON YOUR BOND 
THESE TWO SPECIAL FACTS

Robin Hood Flour must satisfy you In 
two fair trials or you can have your money 
back-rit is the guaranteed flour.

Robin Hood Flour absorbs more moisture 
than other flours—therefore add more 
water when you use it and get a larger.

whereupon he struck her n«veral 
ti^ in the nrm. She then noticed

.rap tried to thrust her back

the street screaming for help. On 
r««hlng tlte sloewelk she .Upped 
Md feil, nrd her amailanti. . over- 
taking her. held her prostrate and 
stabbed her about tne head repeaited- 
jy-^ wound being Just over the

by ha^Bd to*Se Tee^ Sd**on 
their approarfi, the would-be aasaa- 
sin ran away.

but fortunately none of the many 
wo^s^ are conaMered fatal.

Chief of PoUoTF^^^MIan^ ta 
the lockup to await trial. The dty 
is mpeh agitated orer the affair.

Toronto, liar. 'i.-Joha ums, tiM 
wen kamnl 
bank lidMC

pecial Announcement
He PIIIIM55 iimUDi
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Monday, March 7th

HeloloDlDiTouiisls’lD
The Rajah’

; Funniest Musical Comedy in Years

®iis is the Bigrgest and Best Attraction Ever 
Seen in Nanaimo

PEOPLE 
Pretty Girls 

Clever Comedians 20
^ces, 60c, 75c and $1.00 at Pimbury’s

\lANAIM00PEf?AH0ij5Fl

m
Miss VernliFelton

= AND:

The Allen Playei^
wm Present a Dotdi Ctomedy Drama, Bntitled

Our NEW GIRL
NOTHINO BUT UUOH8

PRICES 25c, 50c and 76c

Even]^ C > iSS i 
Ne ver Strong

Now 'Hm Rich, aippy rosawsor oT 
Good Health Whkh Wws «a4: 

tored By
DR. HAjmrON’S FUM.

"Bvea sriiea I waa young I waa 
noi robust and heM>ytlUM othse. 
glrta. .1 pdbred srith heffBaehe and 
had sort of blue feelings that 
prived me of the joyful sptetta and

SEED OATS
Beguiarsiad AbondsaM

^ -Oks Man Tte of 0«tnl AMa.)' | -vtw/ ' ^ ^ 
- - PUaa Jjfohr crd« ap«. «s ^ ^ ^

TLora. roD, H.T ma Matt .

[ marrW I found I conld
get. 
not ,

throw worries off like f 
and ^ose full feelings of t

e to feel
ao. and my doctor aaid my liver 
was sluggish and thU accounted for 
my poor color, my tiredness, lan- 

gour, and despair. Hie piUs the doc 
tor gave me were too purgaclve. 
made me weaker becanse they were 
too active for my constitution. Do®- 
ens of my friends recommended Dr. 
HamiHon's Pills, and they were so 
mild and healthful. WeU, I never

------- They were ao
. js« I was afr«ld tbev 

might not help. But to a week 1 
knew they had been acUVely engaged

coniWned.
lous degree ____ _________________
PUls and I now maintata the moot 
periect kind of health by naing them 
Just once or twice a weric."

It is Mrs. E. V. Erlaager. the

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER |

SEEDS
New crop now arrivl^ from onr grows hi lhm|aad!r iNMea. - 

HollaiA and tha Uaitad Btataa. All «mSS7to^S '
Ity Md pui^ da mrrtrU. Tbs beat la good tor •»

Md at ov old ittmt aatfl Ibv- 
I wm bo ■BBfKisd liSr

M. J. HENRY, VancouTer3.t3
. ano Wmtmiaatar Bond.

wife of Captain Erlanger, 
at Gloucester, who rgikte

-------------------on’s Pills
.for restoring health 

best for keeping the system in

and all others, men and 
Dr. Hamiltoi

lealth .

feet running order. Don’t” he” j
r but Dr. K
.vellow bo:-----

35c., Ail dealers or thd Catarrhozono 
Co.. Kingston. Ont.

HALIBtTRTON STREET METWO- 
DIST CHUBCH.

Spiritual I.lght 
The Rev. Mr Williamson will visit 

the Sunday school and Men’s Class
in the afternoon at 2.80.

STEAMER JOAN. MARCH 4.

Pollard. J. Molpass, H. R. Ra«sett> 
J. Hirst. Wing L*e. E. O. Grant. 
J. II. Bailey. C. Martin. iP. Bennett

____ W. H. Morton, W. M.
Ijnntrton. Rntnsey Dros., Hamilton 
Powder Co.. Union Brewing Co.. D. 
Hittens, .1. .lohnson. C. F. Brvant, 
Willian.s A Evans. G, 'Day, C. J.

------- ... Oue
Miller, H Johnson A Co.

Newcastle Townsfil
(Tour Opportunity)

18 - LOTS - 18
V . 46 X142 with 16 foot Alleys

FOB «6.000.00
el^ Stumped^ levkl a. a bHlUrd tabla.mnn» to grad., 

at 7 per cent. Apply.

Above are Best Buy in tbls City

THOMAS KITOHINi
Bastion Street, Nanaimo

....... .................................■■■

.-v-iM'.;



B»|i
■ma ^

m

COPIER. RC
ii,l&Nonc

?Mpiy ^iWteen ohh^^
cQuaitep JLepe Blocks Left

hr.T/rr>:: * '

|g n miB > iMni
mmi i--.

f
p Thi® opport§mt>^”wi^ this class of

....... f , M<i terms Owners will clear Streets and ;ay
l^dewalks which insuree immediate developments.

I^p^ial IRepresentatiy^^ wUl be at the Offi 

7 to a JBe sure and call andti. 

over with him. Only a few days If#
rjui-tof* <

^mm^ANTA, Ltd s
■■.••'Itetabllaiied 1888 ' ' 'I

AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NANAIMO, B 0. ‘p



33^

S I? (D m rn
lining 

ilust In
^ughes’

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapal St.. a«t Hotel Witooe

BASKB^M^ BalUfa* N^a. brtag .tfcetf Vat-*
». p«^ p« .'2; ^

up . pluck, imc u,uiu« tbu mei Ic. U. BMO, JUIUCUC Club ,1th 
•ebool boy* from Vancouvor, but t& Jo* Oaaa for tea roimda. '

■ th.' —+—

MEATS MEATS
■iUlVX. TOCffO AKifHIn 

Are wlurt yoa vaat. aaSoaktadi^, <
ihma St vmrf awrtat. bat yoa m» Mka. 
tor dtanar you aUi tod at tha Oo«b$oU

8INC Va. MOKTOK. 
■Itorton, the i

Trespass Notice.

o. Nrwraetv •

S'"
bjchardson

each eaM they oama out at 
wrong end of the acore. The first 
game, that between the two junior 
High Sehool teams, aided in favor ^ 
ot the visitors by Ifi to IX. In the ^ Angela May Co.,
second game in which the AthleUc *• ot a wresUer, and like
Club met the VanCouvsr «mioni the “ has gone after Sine
ismie was always la J,*ubt uatU the 11 the grap-
am whistle. Howevw the visitors *^ !? *^‘*„** ^ accommot
managed to dodge out with the toad u *
and obUlned a verdict by • score f** he is than they slngto him
of 19 to 
the home scorers:

Ms have U# J|g*B<ies tor the 
FAXRBA NKS-lfORSE, 

CAMPBEU,. 
and

ROi:n ESTER
AS AND CASOUNP ENGINES 
Bicyclaii Sold and Ue|.aiisa

Antomobfle Work A Sysdalty

■met err<WMslea] with Ov X>ttaa.

F. *• C. Lawrence «,
•T. Fanner 2. A. Sampson refi

JV/ENEOR
FKOPBIBTO=l

out for their speeU attenUon.
Morton has dmllmged Bine and 

promises to throw him three times 
la Ml honr. Of conns such a dud-

t-.c, young
BOB WILL HEU^ .JEFF. lenged by Bruch Ashman. aa4 by an OOlltractOr and Bllllder

EagiWimaa who claims the welter-
^ j' On the heels of the wclcc

j are Pleased
ftllOCElllE

ppmaatlv thkr Om’ * l> 'i
*• - ^

nouncement that Jtan .JeJries is real-
weight championdilp of England. p)J^ng & EstimateB Furuished 
Now comes Morton the Qreat, and 

ly satiseeU with his coin collection, sinC is also willing to take 
and is going back to work, comes 
news of another

^ ---------------- wfll probably be pulled ,
« i.* 1.4 * ** Vaneonver within twofighter—old Bob FiUaimmons „*oks’ j

P.O. Bo* 128. PlUwilliam 8t.

mons
contemplates a return from Elba.

Ihe old .Vapoleon of the ring, the 
man who could hit anj-tliing from 
anywhere, the man who was dan
gerous as long as one foot nas on 
the floor, the old fellow who never 
knew when he was thnugh fightlnf-— 
battered and sore and satisfied that 
his sun has set—will soon be on the 
way back from Australia, and ho 
comes, not to cbailcage the winner, 
but to help Jeffries to ehovel

Invaluable To

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

' Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

I District oS Islands.
’take Notice that Henry BurChsH,jenry

of Tbetie Island, occupation rancher
Every Fanner ‘o “ppiy for permisrion

lease the foUowlng described land:— 
Commencing at a post plantM on 

the most northerly point of Scott

j t lie nt-ATt tvluau ur iit> xii*'r
ton of coal from the champlonriiip ■ n’t know of the thousand and, one 
cellar. But listen to this extract uses of ’ NerviUne around the itable 

Bub-. . ,„„u ■„
->ew yoTK. door at night without knowing 1

*'lt’s no good for Jeff to train for had a supply of 'Nerviline’ on hand, 
this fellow with irtruight boxing.

Lherly point
Us Wonderful Power in Curing Rick Jalund, in Preedy Harbour, sId 

Cattle ami Colickv Horses makes Post marked B.N. cornw; ttence
"NervUine” Worlh Us Weight north to low water mark; thence

In Oolrt. round said Island along low water
_____  mark; thence south to high water

stockman or farmer that does- mark; thence round said island along 
low of the thousand and . one 'rater mark back to point of

Dated Feb. 18th. 1910,
t' Applicant 

m2-2m

Be Central 
Restaurant

What he needs is w nuick knock
out, I hope to khow him some of 
the trick punches, lor 1 believe that 
if he stops Johnson in a punch it 
will have to be done oy a trick." 

’^ere is some sound sense In that 
'%'*rK> after all. Johmson is a boxer. He 

1 as the antidote for almost every 
cne of the stock pum'hes. He Mocks

... viline' on 1
always get a dozen bottlea a' 
me: from my druggist.

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Norice.
- To cure colic Nanaimo Land District.

Nerviline , indigestion and bad Di-strict of Islands.
stomach In a horse TAKE Notice that Henry BurcheU, 

WfUreS or cow there is no of Thetis Island, occupation 
Coliclrv remedy on earth in intends to apply

Horses Nerv-mne. I**t sum Commencing at a post

ED. QUENNELL & SONS L
Comopoltt.0 Mwtot. t ' ■'

Our MsaU sad

havs
can't
side.

In our yards, hut *yoa 
se* it by standing oto- 
r>n-t be afraid to cx>ms

yp‘2‘v
A

. Hash aad .Uoora.
It’s no trouble ts give yM 
an estimata if you inter'' Mttd - 
lag. because we know it can't 
be dsplfeatad <{osUty conaldseto

Ladysmith Lumber

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
Mills, and Factory:

•joaooooftooocej.. uiioeim

Bridge Street. Nai

Lmnber, Saab Doora
■ooldin^ find 'Shingles Kept in Stoek

ahtondod to. Give m a Mto.
T. A. bMlTH. I

M

'ome
Nerviline. Inst sum Commei 
mer I had a S250 the most 

horse that got the

lowing described land:— 
ig at a post planted on 
irtherly point of Dayman 

Island in Preedy Harbour, eld post 
^ marked B.N. comer; thenoe north to

— with. cnw. Vow if * hadn't been «ic water mark; thence round aid
, w-„ ll^thw^oW OM wltA-casa. Now it. able to gWe htto Nervi liner I poured-liiind «omr low water mark thence 

turns up in the ring with some- a full Imltfe of Nervilibe fit a pint to Mgh waUr mark ’ th«nr«
thing new—not a Itad idea after water down his throat and saved Jund said island along high water 
_ii 111* life. I know of neighbors who mark bdok to point of oommenoe-

’ , have saved many heads of —i.-ki. , v
or course, there are plenty of peo- u,ock. stricken with colic.

E PHOPOTT, Prwpnetor.

K EVANS,
r. Paperhanger A 
Dewrator.

Suhniitted Free.
Wottohop. BasUoa Stnei.

I rub-on liniment, 
from my own experience that

tn or beast, internally or external- 
‘Nemiline’ is worth a dollar a 

drop."
•Tames E McCoullough.

Stock Rrecder. etc.

HENRY BURCHELL 
Name c

Icnow Feb. 18th. 1919.

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land District. 

District of Islands.

1 Hin?iBW Rillwiy €c 71 '7'
-•ss.s bt!

there isn't anvthing n-nr under 
sun. Yet Itoh Fitzsimmons 
thnes found n nw thing to work on 
a dsngerniis opnonent. Dob wsa a 
hag of tricks. He -mew all the Md
ones and he had a lew which - h«^ you will not regret using Nervi- TAKE Notice that Henry BurcheU. 
longed to him. Manv of his battles line—but s.v >t)u get It and not of Thetis Island, occupation rancher 
were won with one pnnrh. and ms»pv fmmething etoe. 25 cents per bottle, intends to apply for permission to 
w leeiLs froe, ”'** ull - denlors. or lease the foUowlng de«xtbed land:—

«>f th-se mmehes looked floke^ from j^e Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston, Out Commencing at a post plant - —
ths Hngn'de. vet Roh Fitsslimnems j 4----------- - the most northerly point of K
was tore<- enennh 1o trnn a »r>*n 
with a flnVe nnrteb. and *he walinn 

T«ch

r Hudson

ilniMAlilllf F marked B.N. corner; thence north to 
low water mark; thence round said

for Sale HOW NELSON WON.

The Prince Rupert Or tlmlst con- 
tins the foUowlng:

.... Timber, and SUbwf- The card which the promoter Ju- 
torn Into and Ctonred Surhurban iiroveinent on the last bout: The

THfV WI3L PI S 
wmi

mark back to point c
(fieot. ____

HENRY BURCHEKL,
Namd of Applicant. 

Dated Feb. 18th. 1910. m2-2m

n Iota aad Ctonred Surhurban proveinent 
Pto sale at Ladynmith. Ap- noyn turned out In good force ^.Agito._ Vlcuwto. and ,p^.

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.

of Lords yesterday. Lord Lanndowne I Nanai°i^ ^d District.
' District of Islands.

LONDON. Mar.. 4.-In Urn Hoorn !

•H-pullIrr
irorMwTW 'THE COAST 

08 A CALL

"IBERT & WILKINSON
pular one,

, to prevll thnt Nelson would

Unionist leader in that body, _ _______ ____________
Bounced that he and his foltowers 

^ would not opposa the paasago by
Oscar Netoon won the ^ toll. ^wol mon-

getting the decision over Harry Lorn now before the Commons,
bard in ths eighth round on a foo . ^ to the treamoy's tem-

Frank Browness had repeat- 
UTied Lombard. After the 

Nelson agreed to continue 
the bout. but in the tenth round 
Lombard agin fouled him and the 
fight was stopped. All beta w« de

The decision was a po- -------- chains, east 20 chains aad north-
and the opinion oeeroed Two toes loved by four corns for westerly 70 chains; thenoe south-

hnvs ’*'■« .'ears and sentenced to die by west to p^to^^cc—

m
In its Original Irnmao- 

idate Freshness
the gown thnt was to bto<y sfl» 

1 nfi will be a reralatipn to tfetos 
..,whp don't know of the ItoMNr

leaning of any weJhng nggHl 
toirusted to thein. We eu etoms 
anything that is rttowhls. mm 
matter haw deBctoe^how Ism- 
.v>. Our service vrfll-bo toi 
rehal>le,-attd tmxtvorihg^

PoiBley Dye WotkB
^ Heart Door to nrs BaU.

' ;PUes for Sale
Wm.'MoBJJ.aWy''' — ' " '■

WHBT TOD ^WAMT, 1 
^AL. BHIb DP 24-1 ICJi

OENEMALI 
PBOMPT ATTENnOM.

' Have a comi 
.Water Pile

PII8.E.DaffKlD
Ito! 60 Albrnt itaMt. 

More cotoreatoto; Ti
be had on nppikntloto

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CRQCKEBY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

SAIiAlMO
^art^ljQ;^orkst

w. Shore of Telegraph Harbour and'
porary borrowing nlll, Lansdowne marked B. N.E. comer; thence TO.rWtWT 
said they would caU atoention to the chains in a S.E direction; thenoe 30 
govemm*t’s dlay to meoAtog the ^^ai^ 
financial needs of the current year.

SS5St."'SL’JS«,..
ecUon; thence 40 chains W., all al-

I.RN T THIS ROMANTIC.

I finished Lombard
five Bpnlicallons of Putnam’s Corn

Rrst-Class
Work

ll*e O. Wi X UXSMXUl o -----------------BURCHEl J
a few more j;^tractor. If you want to cure Nome of Applicant.

corns - Putnaiq’s’’ is the only thing Dated Feb. 18th, 1910. m2-2m
Nelson pnt up a clemt clever fight -try this palnlegs remtoy. ---------------------Form No 11.------------------

and he made mtoy friends among ZT*~T-------- ^ LAND ACT.
the bovt He U a Oalifomla boy, Hamilton, Ont., Mar. 4.—Mies Notice,
tne ooys. Binkley, the * _ -

Ont., Mar. 4.—Mies

but has lately been living in 
conver He leanwd the ganae
the training camp« °f J** ««* hydrophobln. ww mAetod on

Fpesh Ne# Seeds
'preoh New Sseds for Wmrm ato Oar- 
d«. Call and see theto, ^'

A. C. WILSON,
Hie norert Store, ComnMrctol St. 

Nursanr.l Gomox Bd-

ehted aa the tow tlrati

I Cream PnaB 
■ I Bvery Sstnrdv
Weddini Ckke. *' 8^%

'.eiim-

: :>;v :

Nanimo Land District.
Tsyior. who died TWay nighty NoUrt^t^i“tour Hunt.

of Thetis Island, occupation

All Classsa of La 
J'toey Wear 

^•rr Beaaonahto.

FOR DISEASES OK 'THE SKIN. .^op.

Nearly all dlsensea o

- - - oi ineiis iBiauu, •—
hand- by her patient, and her friends jntends to apply for permlssloa _ 
fear thnt the fatl dtoeua may de- lease the following deecribod rndr-^

-------- -clng at a poat planted on
of Thetis Island on ths W.toe shore of Thetis island on ths 

aids of Presdy Harbour marked

wmen orten uiivrtt-^ - n.4r.lf T 
dtBtnrbB sWp ’
may be had by npplyi“"
Iain’s Salve. It allayi

,.lying Chamber- Ing Young, or Pstorson. an hs some- oasttfly back to point of c 
toll’s Salve. It allays the ^tchtag times calls hlmsrif. with wilful i -------

Aecording to the evidence. 
Many cases Young aid to a ehum "that old
^^For sale by all druggists good for wm. change."

Name of App 
H. BurcheU. Agent 

Dated Peb. 18th. 1910. m2-2m

Esyoimait & Nanaimo 
Railway Cd; : '-

Cleared Lands.
The clearto lots of Qof QuaUcum Bsnto 

t. are now on the
aurkat to tracts of from thirty to 
forty nersa.

For phuM and prioos rnffUr *o U H. SoUy. Load Agwrt. Vfetorta. or L. M. Allto. lod agsnt, Parkavfltou 
ing dnttoa. no2

Esquimalt 
and

Nanaimo 
Railway

TimeyCfi]i*to^^

■nuiKB UBAVB KANAma..

2s3s..«’^^2ra
TRAINS ARRITM, MASAOML ^

- j Mondaya. Wadtoadaya Mi BM
daya at 1S.U pjn. onto-

L. D. CHBTIIAa.
Diotriet PaaoM(«r Agtol
OovtonnMTsLTMK BA



Lf!gg88. flATUBPAV WA’

Little 
Difference^ 
Makes a l i! 
Lot of 
Difference

Floorglaze

too potiOTiar Vtth ^ ixH- 
I. nat > our poUcgr aad 

Toa wa't 1^ aiv tat tka par-

Findnuy&Co

Tht lataol and btat praparar
UOB OTV pat oa thlf BMurfcA 
for tka protactlon of floora aad 
eqaallr »ood for Kotor Boata, 
yadita aU. .

Oaea used, alwaya naed.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Newcastle
Townsite..

.6 Boomed House with Bathroom and Pantr 
Electric Ligh*. Hot and Cold Water. Good 
Orchard, Very Centrally Situated Corner Lot, 
Splendid View.

I Price $2100, terms

tf. «• w.
CITY MARKET

A. E. PtANT^ LIMITED
Real Estate ai^ X^Buranoe Agents

Hilberts MeAdie
UNDERTAKERS

'MapkoM ISO. Alkwt Btraac

DIED

M Ckia ct^ OB tlraraday. Kordt Srd. 
Oraair B. 9. Brown, a naiUva of 
" *MQ a, C.. acad 19 fears.

DJ^JEJ!^E1J^65
JJ j ctnahitg Parlors

OaTis koa dadded tkat H 
to kold aa laqMt

ia Baft's Loks on

of tka Foraat wOl

... .. ... — Wallace Street

Such Lines ’as these have 
Brought Business and 

Success tojOur Shoe 
Busiiiesa

dua^&ed_^lid Leather or
Tour Mohey Back

CkUdnna arary day boota. siaea 4 to T* at------------------... *i.io
Boys and Olrla amy day boota si^ 6 to 7* at______ _  fiJM
Boys and Olrla avery day boota si^ 8 to 10| at...._$1.60
Boys every day boota. aiaes 11 to is at______ _ ..i___ 4^... ’fijs©
Boys av«y day boota, ito 1 to S at-- ..J!.____ ______ $^76
Boie aeary day boot, at $8A0to ------------- ^a.SO

We excel in botk stron$ aad tia^ footwear.

V. H. Watchoni
The Store With AU New Ooodi

y ackool Hnea of work.

Mfy J. V. Qrakwn la gwetted 
an ba« aatfeg m tkla ca^ty for

Tartar fa also in town sallBring from 
aai attack of plennay. wbm tke aon 
la tn Vletorla being treated for a 
broken collar bone. The daognter 
Is aleo etlB gakw round wKk kar 

kad it frac-

cJk. Ttmehtr. waaA BowaUr. of Ce
dar «nstrlct. ieU frorii tke top of 
load of hay yesterday on Prtdea* 
afiftt. a»l auatnlaed. a ftnetarad col 
■ bone.^^ He was taken up to «» 

dial where he le 
ilactory progreee.

I makhig'eatla-

WHBN YOT WAMT i 
ABB ]

WAMT A FBOKFT. 
TnariTA,nf.a! '

EMprow or Drayipan

RExT* COOPER

w ^ *■* prOBBptaaaa and re-
^ nabUfty aad you wm be convincedI ooBviaeed 

lamrl^ on tfaaa.

PBOP.aaiooopBB,

Ksrmode’s 

Grand 

IP Display
- of 

Spring 

Shoes.

Satisfiiotlon

KERMODE’8 
$HOE EMPORIUM

Opp<^$ Spenoerg

y
N E W 

GOODS
We are reaving new spnag goods every day, new 

•very line. eaU and aee them Our prices wr^wwn 2?*SL!! 
for the beat qualtty. ' . wettaea we%^vn iaad!^. ^

FOBCIHHEfi
THE LEADINO JEWELER."

Fine Watch repairing and Optica! Work a Sp^r

A. W. McGregor trespass Nonoi
3>raying and 
Expressing

Our Motto-Prompt Attention

Any p«soa or penow fo«i ^ 
^ or damaging the IgM fc 
Young*, property or rwaoHm 
bar Ktaato at B^aitm a^, J 
be proeeeuted aa tke tow dknkk 
tka paaaaat owmt .to

Your expreeslng, hauling, and BUJali

I 18, or R. 189.

PoWert A D^le Op.

NEW
HITS

Bmr mrtog hate, dlrwct from 
IMgllKi. Ameri

can. soft and- atlff. Brown, 
btock, gremi mid blue.

•380. $8.00. $$.80, $4.00. 
•4.60.. and $5.00

NEW
SUITS
T&8Pj..fpss D vie

sbo^.

Columbia 
14-Minute 
Indestructible 
Cylinder
Records (2®»Tb™ui.)

They fit any make of phono-

C. DENT 
BRICEXAm

■A■tool Btraei.
. P-0- Box IBT.

graph, or graphophone (with 
200 thread attachment.) Tfiey

eleareat, moet
fully M 
toet brUli

bn^ aad never wear out! 
•The only 4-mlnute records—me only 4 
that are rl^t.

Price, 66 cents
Our stock of Doable Ma- re

cords la eomplste. W 
everything In the C

Frlee, 85 cent:
Cal’

® i - or Bros.

BWl liar of beat gaaU^

STAnONEEY ^ 
CHOICE FANCY 

'&OODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO- 

GRAPHS & REC0BC8
Big atock of books, peeto. 

■ovalista aad eomka, iaeMlai 
popular papeitiack. aai ft
ackool supplias.
Order your papere aft a

kinee through ue.

Jepson Broa

Olaae ia Nanaimo. The tlret 
moft briUlaat Cut Otam la «»| 
world.

It la a pleasure to show H.

HARDING, THE JEWBLBE

Is Worth Twice as Much 
in iWlnter as In Summer
ft Aaalaaa aad O^iftrtaalnlaE

««$ft k mwutol

This is Canned Fruit Season
We CM, artl yon to eaaa. eqma in qwUlty to kmuft*<«:1

of 0«lilbmi» I
The Best Fruits Canned

Aprtcota, Pears, and Paachea B$‘a............. # S Um for fl-09 1
Sliced Aprtcota and Paachea l*'a ..... ........ ............. # *k.

-.0: S. ?EaR,S0^' oc CO.
FREE PBIK BLOCS ••FABTICULAB GBOCBIS'


